February Newsletter

Dates To Remember:
- Feb. 8 – First Round for Preschool & Kindergarten Registration Ends
- Feb. 14 – Valentine’s Day Post Office Parties @ 10:45 am & 2:45 pm
- Feb. 19 – March 8 – “Pennies for Patients” LLS School-Wide Fundraiser
- Feb. 21 – Librarian Visits Classrooms

We will be celebrating Valentine’s Day in the classrooms on Thurs., Feb. 14th. Party sign-ups will be in the classrooms, for those who would like to contribute. If you choose to have your child bring Valentines, please make sure they are ready to go at drop-off time on or before 2/14. You need only have your child sign his/her own name on each one...they do not need to write the names of classmates on them. There are 16 children in each class, so the Teachers won’t have time to assist individual children with signing their Valentines. Judy (Director) will be setting up a mini-Post Office in her Office so the children in each classroom will have the opportunity to dress-up like postal carriers and deliver their Valentines during classtime, prior to their parties. That is why the Valentines must be ready to deliver when the students arrive at school. The children will later receive their “Valentine Mailbags” during their parties to take home and read with their families.

A Few Informational Tidbits & Reminders:
- Don’t forget to register your child for preschool or kindergarten before 2/8!
- The whole school is participating in a “Pennies for Patients” fundraiser for The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society 2/19 - 3/8. You will receive a separate flyer & coin collection box from the Elementary School regarding that.
- The students who were here for the District Nurse Vision & Hearing Screenings all “passed”, unless you were given a Referral Letter from the Nurse.
- We will have Classroom Photos taken on Thurs., 3/7 (order forms coming soon).
- There will be some required Program Surveys coming soon for parents to fill out, which is tied to our future funding. Our Staff truly appreciate your comments, so please allow for a few extra minutes before or after class to fill one out.

Classroom Themes near the END of February:
- Room #1: “Fairy Tales and Nursery Rhymes”
- Room #2: “Around Town”
- Room #4: “Community Helpers”

Thank You So Much For Sharing Your Precious Children With Us!!!
The Secrest Preschool Staff